Classified Telephone Directory
1940-1941

Advertising—Directory

For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new improved Classified Section in a catalog of goods and services arranged so as to most effectively reach the buyer in the home, office and factory.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE Co
27 Jackson—Batavia Business Office

Agricultural Implements

Day & Perkins
International Trucks—Farm Machinery
564 E Main...Batavia-263

Agricultural Implements—Mfrs.

Climax Corp 40 Bwam...Batavia-450
Houser Harris Co Inc The Barnster Av Batavia-93
Wiard Plow Co 33 Bwam...Batavia-100

Air Conditioning

Meehl Win 611 Main...Batavia-680

Ade
—See Beer and Ale Distributors

Alliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
—Look on "F" pages under "Insurance—General"

Apartments

Pan American Apts Court...Batavia-1277

Architects' Service

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Architects' & Builders' Service
For information and consultation service, in planning for the installation for telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, ask for "Architects' and Builders' Service."
27 Jackson Batavia Business Office

Associations and Lodges

A & A Branch Headquarters 39 Main Batavia-1169
American Legion W Main...Batavia-929
Batavia Lodge No 197 100 F
Elks' Home 213 E Main...Batavia-929
Genesee County Farm Bureau 33 State Batavia-542
Genesee County Home Bureau Avis
33 State...Batavia-1197
Genesee Fish & Game Assn
"Goodfellow's Pond...Batavia-1960-J-1
Genesee Milk Producers Cooperative Inc
Genesee-Olean Vegetable Growers Co-Op
Assn Main...Elba-459
Knights of Columbus 215 E Main...Batavia-131
L.O.O.M. 32 Elliott...Batavia-347-J
Masonic Temple E Main...Batavia-546
Polish Falcons Nest 493 F Main Batavia-1817
Salvation Army The 32 Jackson...Batavia-284
Stafford Country Club Stafford...Batavia-1109
Terry Hills Golf Course Clinton St Rd Batavia-1753
Young Men's Christian Assn
200 E Main...Batavia-461
Young Women's Christian Assn
310 E Main...Batavia-791

Attorneys
—See Lawyers

Automobile Accessories
—See Automobile Parts—also Automobile Supplies

KEEP IN TOUCH by TELEPHONE!
**Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars**

**New Cars**

Athone Motors Inc 301 W Main... Batavia-1330

BRAYLEY MOTORS CO

**AUTHORIZED NASH and LAFAYETTE SALES AND SERVICE**

**TOWING — NIGHT COLLISION SERVICE**

General Repairing on All Makes

Res. Phone Batavia 1971-R2

313 W Main... Batavia-985

Brayley Motors Co 313 W Main... Batavia-585

**BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE**

**WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.**

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Central Motors Co 233 W Main... Batavia-365

Central Motors Co 233 W Main... Batavia-365

(See Advertising Inside Back Cover)

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

**EYE IT. TRY IT. BUY IT!**

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Manusco Chevrolet Co 214 E Main... Batavia-486

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE

BATAVIA GARAGE 15 Center... Batavia-943

Cledeon Louis S Main. 046d-6981

FORD-MERCURY-LINCOLN ZEPHYR SALES & SERVICE

ATHONE MOTORS INC 301 W Main... Batavia-1330

FUNK & HAWLEY DISTRIBUTORS

Dodge - Plymouth Sales & Service TOWING — COLLISION SERVICE

304 W Main... Batavia-1780

Funk & Hawley 304 W Main... Batavia-1780

Manusco Chas & Son 2 Main... Batavia-997

(See Advertising Inside Back Cover)

Manusco Chevrolet Co 214 E Main... Batavia-486

NASH SALES AND SERVICE

World's only car with Weather Eye Conditioned Air System, Arrow-Flight Ride, Bonded Bumpers—Double protection. Prices next to the lowest. Why not trade now?

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

BRAYLEY MOTOR CO 313 W Main... Batavia-985

**Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars (Cont'd)**

**OAKFIELD SALES & SERVICE**

**AUTHORIZED**

**Ford & Lincoln Zephyr**

GENERAL GARAGE WORK

Day: TOWING—Night

Batteries—Tires—Auto Accessories

N Main... Okfd-2801

**OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE**

Three Biggar and Better

Oldsmobiles. Low-Priced

Olds "88." Popular—Priced

Olds "78." Standard—Priced Olds Custom "98"

Crusier—Bigger and Better in Everything!

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Manusco Chas & Son Inc 2 Main... Batavia-907

**PONTIAC AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE**

Four new eight-cylinders and sixes exceptionally priced—Thrilling in performance as they are stunning in style—Special Six, Deluxe Six, Deluxe Eight, Torpedo Eight.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

Central Motors Co 233 W Main... Batavia-365

Jennings Bros Main... Elba-4261

Ryan Bros W Main & Montclair Av... Batavia-456

**SIEBERT'S GARAGE**

Most Complete One Stop Service in Genesee County

GRAHAM SALES & SERVICE

TOWING

Collision Work, Auto Painting

24-Hr. Service—We Never Close

At Rear of First National Bank

Park Pl... Batavia-1699

**Automobile Agencies & Dealers—Used Cars**

Athone Motors Inc 301 W Main... Batavia-1330

Manusco Chas & Son Inc 2 Main... Batavia-997

Reach John T 247 W Main... Batavia-618

**Automobile Electrical Service**

Deezer Auto Electric Service 235 W Main... Batavia-205

Hull Harold M 285 W Main... Batavia-735

(See Ad on Inset Beginning Batavia List) Snell's Garage 11 Clifton Av... Batavia-242

**Automobile Equipment—Retail**

Gordon Motor Parts Inc 8 Main... Batavia-1544

Noah's Ark 206 E Main... Batavia-1227

Smith Boys Inc 11 Main... Batavia-391

Smith Frank W Main... Dehd-6971

**Automobile Equipment—Wholesale**

Batavia Metal Products Corp

School & Liberty.. Batavia-466

**Automobile Filling Stations**

—See Gasoline Filling Stations
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Batavia Brake & Duce Svc
31 Elliott, Batavia-1206
Schlatter's Paint Shop 21 Fisher pl., Batavia-815
Stehbert Garage 2 Park pl., Batavia-1669

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
Angert Auto Parts Co Inc
559 Thru Buffalo, Cleveland-1730
(See Advertising This Page)

BUSHVILLE AUTO PARTS
USED AUTO & TRUCK PARTS
A Complete Stock of New Mufflers and Tail Pipe
NEW & USED CLASS
USED TIRES
W Main st rd. Batavia-247

Cohen Jules Inc
509 Bailey at Buffalo. TR land-7200
(See Advertising This Page)

SUPERIOR WRECKING & SALVAGE OO (NO)
Guaranteed
USED AUTO & TRUCK PARTS
Highest Prices Paid For Cars and Trucks in Any Condition
1280 Clinton Buffalo, TR angle-8010

ANGERT’S
WORLD'S LARGEST
AUTO WRECKERS
The Most Complete Line of New and Used Auto
and Truck Parts at 50% Savings
TWO—Buffalo, N. Y.—STORES
SENECA at BAILEY... WOODLAWN 1600
652 BROADWAY... CL evln 1730

NEW & USED PARTS
for CARS & TRUCKS
“Cash for Cars and Trucks”
COHEN’S
“America’s Most Active Wreckers”
TRIANGLE 7200
909 Bailey Ave.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Between William and Clinton Sts.

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR—REPAIRING
BAILEY’S RADIATOR SERVICE
EXPERT
RADIATOR REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Circulation Restored
128 Bailey pl. Batavia-1839-W

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
—See Garages

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE BUSINESS
Atchue Motors Inc. 301 W Main... Batavia-1335
Brady’s Motor Company
Authorized Nash Lighthouse Sales Service
311 W Main... Batavia-981
Funke & Hawley 306 W Main... Batavia-1701
Ham’s Radiator & Mk. 514 W Main... Batavia-1311
Harold E. Pearl Rd... Batavia-1621-W1
Park’s Auto Parts
New and Used Parts, Tires
27 Webster... Batavia-1312
United Motors Service 306 W Main... Batavia-205
(See Advertising Last Display Page)
Vaughn’s Auto Supply & Service
5 Park pl., Batavia-1851

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Bushville Auto Parts W Main St rd... Batavia-247

BANKS
Batavia Trust Co, 3rd State... Batavia-1313
Gundley & Co. 32 Main... Batavia-414
Lang’s Bank 3rd State, Batavia-1362
TRAIL DRIVING BANK (Center)... Batavia-354
W. E. Borden Co. 325 Main... Batavia-1814

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Reduced Long Distance Rates to most places
... Every night after 7 and all day every Sunday...
Baths—Steam  
N. H. Sanatorium  218 State  Batavia 1660-J

Batteries
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE
STORE
The Place To Get “Happy and Satisfying” SERVICE
Batteries • Toys • Accessories
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
62 E. Main  Batavia 544

WILLARD BATTERIES
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
Expert, reliable battery service on any make of the following Willard Service Stations—no charge. Also new and used Willard batteries.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
Willard
FUNKE & HAWLEY
206 W. Main  Batavia 1760

Beauty Culture Schools
ELEANOR SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE INC.
Buffalo’s Oldest and Most Modern Beauty School—Established 25 Yrs.
MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE YOUR CAREER
Our graduates are first choice of leading beauty salons. Call or write for details.
B. W. Chippewa
Buffalo 2832

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE INC.
BUFFALO’S MOST EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
of BEAUTY CULTURE
All branches of beauty work taught.
Emma Towne Margaret Stevens
Margaret Hamilton
111 Delaware Ave
Buffalo 3344

Beauty Shops
—See also Hairdressers
Haper Hairdy Shop 225 Main

Vogue Beauty Salon 5 E. Main

Beer & Ale Distributors
Albion Produce Co 212 Washington

GAMBLE WILLIAM G

Phoenix & Security Beer
Stevens City, New York

Beverages
Kalnirnai A. Edward 110 Railroad

Little's Bakery 200 W. Main  Batavia 129

Bicycles
Bart Walter 309 Center  Batavia 548-J

Blue Coal
—Look on “C” pages under “Coal”

Boiler Repairers
Kibb Paul L.
Marine Structural Works 130 Washington
E. Main 541  Batavia 1272

Boilmakers
McBride Boiler W. Jefferson Av

Boosellers
Sleigh Carlton 67 Main  Batavia 308

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Coca Cola Bottling Co 22 Cheektowaga  Batavia 1399

Rambler William G 10 Elm  Batavia 468
Bowling Alleys
Bennington's Bowling Academy & Restaurant
17 Main, Batavia-2256
Mancuso Grill & Bowling Hall
211 E Main, Batavia-3517
Oakfield Bowling Center Inc. 204-2351

Boxes—Paper
Rowell E. N Co.—Manufacturers Small
Paper Boxes—Printers
13 Elm St, Batavia-15
Factory No. 3—Manufacturers, Bonded
Fine Wooden Boxes
Jefferson, Batavia-769

THOMA PAPER BOX CO INC
“BETTERBILT”
Set Up Paper Boxes
Name Inscribed
Old Boxes Re-Plated
Casa Printers, Buffalo, N. Y., House-0650

Brokers—Stock and Bond
Goodbody & Co. 17 Court Buffalo, Enterprise-9075
For Bank Subscribers Only
Ask for Enterprise 9075

Buick Authorized Sales & Service—Look on “A” pages under “Automobile Agencies and Dealers—New Cars”

Building Materials
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
640 Main, Batavia 777

GOODBODY & CO.
Members
New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
New York Coffee Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago Stock Exchange
Commodity Exchange, Inc.
Detroit Stock Exchange

Located at
17 Court St.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Ask for Enterprise 9075
Ask for Enterprise 9075
No Charge for Calls for Batavia Subscribers
Buffalo Phone—WA shef. 5417

Bus Lines
Blue Bus Terminal
Hourly Service—Batavia—Rochester
Elliott & Court, Batavia-162

GREYHOUND BUS LINES TERMINAL
Elliott & Court, Batavia-162

Bus Ticket Offices
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Elliott & Court, Batavia-162

Butchers—See Meat—Retail

Cans—Manufacturers
Chasson R. E. M., W. 29 Liberty, Batavia-454

Carting
Every Carting Corp to Order, Batavia-635

Casting
DOHLER DIE CASTING CO
ALUMINUM, COPPER, BRASS, BRONZE
MAGNESIUM, DIE CASTINGS
Manufactured In House
Batavia N. Y., Batavia-1400

Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce 10 Jackson, Batavia-1140

Charitable Organizations—See Social Service Organizations

Chemicals
Unilab Co R & S 1300, Batavia-736

Chevrolet Sales and Service—Look on “A” pages under “Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars”

Chiropractors
Coudy Ed. W. 10 Pearl, Batavia-389
Coudy Ed. W. & Son, 15 Pearl, Batavia-188
Kosak Gov. G. 118 Main, Batavia-21-W
Sprague Charles C. 10 Vernon, Batavia-145

TAKING A TRIP?
Don’t forget, when you’re away... keep in touch with home by telephone!
Christian Science Practitioners

Brooke H., Mrs.-84 Main, Batavia-301
Schnabel, Mary E., Mrs.-31 Pearl, Batavia-355-W.

Church Organizations
—See Associations and Lodges

Cigars & Tobacco—Retail
Friedle E & Co. 76 Main—Batavia-320-R

City Government
—See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Cleaners & Dyers
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson—Batavia-292
(Beside windows on left of this page)
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson—Batavia-292
Batavia Laundry 249 W Main—Batavia-145
Brown Cleaners
Clothes Called For and Delivered
41 Main—Batavia-911
Buffalo Laundry 22 Jackson—Batavia-325
Buxton Dry Cleaning Co 32 Center, Batavia-1531
(See Advertisement This Page)
Buxton Cleaners & Dyers
Clothes Called For and Delivered
10 Main—Batavia-1628
Goodwill Cleaners 108 S Liberty—Batavia-1426
Kiltane Dry Cleaning Co
38 Jackson, Batavia-2816

BATAVIA DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 292
The Oldest and Most Reliable
Dry Cleaners in Batavia
M. J. KALLIGHAN, Prop.
35 Jackson Batavia 292

QUALITY CLEANING
We Operate Our Own Plant
De LUXE DRY CLEANING CO.
BATAVIA 1531
12 CENTER ST.

Cleaners & Dyers (Cont'd)

MILLER'S DRY CLEANERS

Save at Least 20% 35 Years Experience
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
88 Center—Batavia-700

Sunshine Cleaners & Laundry 12 Jackson, Batavia-125
Valenor Dry Cleaning Co 100 S Liberty Batavia-141

Clergymen

Belson J. E. & L. Wood st—Batavia-351
Bills, Harry W. W Main—Byron-30
Boynton C. T. E Main—Batavia-124
Buckminster S. Bank—Batavia-139
Carr Wm S 505 W Main—Batavia-756
Cichewski S., M. E Main—Batavia-176
Cummings S. Darrell W Main—Batavia-759
Daitt A. Almon C 405 E Main—Batavia-250
Diss R. E N Main—Batavia-572
Drum T. J. B. A Main—Batavia-631
Ferguson J. D. E Main—Batavia-573
Fitzgerald E. J. W Main—Batavia-279
Kelly T. Bernard A Main—Batavia-573
Kiley W. C. A. E Main—Batavia-630
Kiley Wm. C. E Main—Batavia-631
Kilgore J. B. S Main—Batavia-325
Lewis W. E Main—Batavia-490
Lynce M. T A Main—Batavia-279
MacLean C. C 800 E Main—Batavia-250
Miller N. E Main—Batavia-1671
Miller W. E Main—Batavia-1671
McAuliffe W. A Main—Batavia-1671
Olden, J. D. E Main—Batavia-1671
Peckham, Frank F. S Main—Batavia-500
Platt R. E Main—Batavia-500
Rice J. W Main—Batavia-1671
Shipman, Joseph B. E Main—Batavia-1671
Simpson, E. B. E Main—Batavia-1671
Trask T. J. E Main—Batavia-1671
Warren, Geo. K. A Main—Batavia-1671

Clothing

Beardsley E. J. E Main—Batavia-673
McAlpine, James W Main—Batavia-936
Mutual Clothing Co 114 Main—Batavia-164

Clothing—Ready to Wear

Children's Misses Specialty Shop
—Scott & Dean 35 Main—Batavia-5

Clubs

automobile Club of Buffalo Batavia Branch
100 South W Main—Batavia-41
Batavia Club Main & Bank—Batavia-598
Pilgrim Club Judge rd—Batavia-618

Coal

BLUE COAL
America's Finest Anthracite
Packed in color-marked for your
protection. The blue tint is your
guarantee of better, more econom-
tical heat. Authorized dealers listed
below.

"WHERE TO BUY IT" (Continued Next Page)
Coal—(Cont'd)

OWARD, W M
FARM PRODUCE
and SUPPLIES
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
Stafford Batavia 1963-M-2

Dawson William C 38 Maple Batavia 780
(See Advertisement Outside Front Cover)

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
76 Franklin, Batavia 777
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)

George Joseph Jr 100 Sommell Batavia 1386

Grunski A A Co South Strassburg 6161

Hyde M P 23 Liberty Batavia 925

Ingalls Clarence A & Paul Batavia 9241

LEHIGH VALLEY CLEAN COAL
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
08 Jackson Batavia 439

Lowe M E 28 Swan Batavia 142

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

IT LASTS
LONGER

WHERE TO BUY IT

Mullen Everett J 503 E Main Batavia 1059

Pennsylvania Coal Co 530 Ellicott Batavia 333
(See Advertisement This Page)

Rochester Reliable Coal Corp
61 Swan Batavia 555

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE
"CLEAN COAL"

68 Jackson Batavia 439

Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
64 Walnut Batavia 1626
(See Advert Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

Coffee Shops
See Restaurants

Coke

Dawson William C 38 Maple Batavia 780

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

176 Franklin, Batavia 777
(See Advertisement Outside Front Cover)

Mullen J E 43 Center Batavia 1449

Pennsylvania Coal Co 630 Ellicott Batavia 333

Rochester Reliable Coal Corp
61 Swan Batavia 555
(See Advert Insert)

SEMSET-SOLVAY COKE
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

08 Jackson Batavia 439

Thomas Frank Fuel Co 63 Jackson Batavia 439

Wade Coal Co 66 Swan Batavia 963

Confectioners

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main Batavia 1207

Don & Ray Luncheonette 60 Main Batavia 1271

Kutko James 88 Main Batavia 258 J

Olive's Candy Shoppe
311 W Main Batavia 651 W

Palace of Sweets 88 Main Batavia 1224

Sugar Bowl 73 Main Batavia 311 W

Ward's 500 E Main Batavia 7200

Wickens W 106 Main Batavia 1259

Confectioners—Wholesale

Fry Howard E 121 Walnut Batavia 3456

Contractors—General

Carr Leigh S 123 Walnut Batavia 1514

Glade John & Sons Railroad Av Batavia 347 W

Reed R Norton 39 Liberty Batavia 1351

County Government
See local alphabetical directory under
the name of the county

Credit Reporting Agencies

Batavia Credit Bureau Inc
100 Main Batavia 1416

Dairy Products

Brantton John A 12 River Batavia 1692

Fairfield Dairy Cedar Batavia 1600

Oakfield Farms Dairy Levison Rd Batavia 6801

Dance Halls

Kidder Dorothy M Newberry bldg Batavia 1740 J

SAVE AFTER SEVEN!
EVERY SUNDAY!
ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS
TO MOST PLACES

PENNNSYLVANIA
COAL CO.
J. P. & A. NAGORNIAK
COAL - COKE
"OF THE BETTER KIND"

530 Ellicott Batavia 333
Driveways
Batavia Trucking & Carting Co
19 State..Batavia.1556

Druggists
Alberts Drug Co 128 Main......Batavia.953
Deek's Cat. Rite Drug Inc 84 Main. Batavia.624
Giola J D Elliott & Liberty......Batavia.1316
Patterson Drug Co 99 Main......Batavia.359
Peterson Drug Co Main......Elba.751
Peterson Drug Co Main......0494-2211
Rieder Drug Store 14 Jackson.....Batawitz
Wexler Drug Store Inc 92 Main......Batavia.1499

Dry Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Dry Goods
Henning A G Co The Masonic bldg..Batavia.66

Dyers & Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Electric Contractors—General
Ellings Electric Store 15 Jackson..Batavia.601
SECOND ELECTRIC SHOP
Electric Motor Repairing and Appliances
5 School...................Batavia.1492

Electric Equipment
Batavia Appliance Co 238 W Main..Batavia.498
Elliott Electric Supply 49 Jackson...Batawa.SJ
Second Electric Shop 5 School......Batavia.1492

Electric Light & Power Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co 318 E Main...Batawa.710
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co Main...0494-6191

Electric Motors
Second Electric Shop 5 School......Batawa.1492

Electric Refrigerators
—See Refrigerators—Electric

Electric Vacuum Cleaners
—See Vacuum Cleaners

Electric Washing Machines
—See Washing Machines

Elevators
WARSAW ELEVATOR CO

Embossing
Mack E F & Son - Franklin, Batawa 673
Employment Agencies
New York State Employment Service
109 Main, Batavia-1630
(See Advertisement This Page)
New York State Employment Service
109 Main, Batavia-1630

NEW YORK STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
affiliated with
SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD

Without Charge to Employer
or Employee
Qualified Workers in All
Occupational Groups
Batavia Office
109 Main St. Phone 1630

If Mother and Dad live too far away to visit often—talk

to them by telephone. Long

Distance rates to most
places are reduced after 7
p.m. and all day Sunday.

Entertainment
KNEELAND BAY'S RADIO
Orchestra Presentations
Responsible—Licensed—Bonded Agency
ENTERTAINMENT & ORCHESTRAS
Furnished For All Occasions
Booking All Outstanding Orchestras
And Name Bands In This Country
Write—Wire or Phone
"A Sleep To Meet Every Budget"
640 Main—Buffalo, WA sho11t-9671
If no answer call... WA sho11t-2178

Express Companies
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
Ponay's Express Inc
530 E Main... Batavia-1540
Railway Express Agency Inc School... Batavia-392

Exterminators
—See Pest Control

Farm Implements
—See Agricultural Implements

Feed Dealers
Purina Checkboard Feed Distrih
31 Elliott, Batavia-726

Fences
STE-LOC BETTER-BILT FENCE
COMMUNITY STEEL CORP
180 Myrtle, Batavia, WA sho11t-3927

Fertilizers
Batavia Co-Op G L F Service Elliott, Batavia-271
G L F Fertilizer Service Howard... Batavia-1770

Filling Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Financing
—See also Loans
C 1 T Corp 508 Main... Batavia-965
GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
Retail Purchasing Corp 48 Main... Batavia-23

Flooring Companies

IT'S EASY FOR OLD
FRIENDS TO KEEP
TOGETHER WHEN
OUT-OF-TOWN RATES
ARE SO LOW

Florists
Bates Flower Shop 50 Drake... 006d-3221
Dyer & Harrison 4 Bank... Batavia-1376
McLetter Donald W Main St Rd... Batavia-921
Neach Gusto 143 Bank... Batavia-833
Strahl L C & Sons 48 Main... Batavia-906

Flour Mills
Franklin Mills Co 31 Elliott... Batavia-726
Freight Forwarders

**Gulf Car Loading Co., Inc.**
20 Oak Rochester, Main-1778

**Keeshin Motor Express Co., Inc.**
20 Oak Rochester, Main-1778

**Seaboard Freight Lines, Inc.**
20 Oak Rochester, Main-1778

---

**Frigidaire Electric Ranges**
- Look on "R" pages under "Ranges-Electric"

**Frigidaire Refrigerators**
- Look on "R" pages under "Refrigerators-Electric"

**Fro-Joy Ice Cream**
- Look on "I" pages under "Ice Cream"

---

**Fruits—Retail**

- Calla Bros. 38 Main, Batavia-562
- Store No. 104 Main, Batavia-592
- Northrup Bros. State St., Batavia-1744
- Russell Bros. 217 W Main, Batavia-707
- Robertson Bros. Anthony 249 Rutherford, Batavia-301

---

**Fuels**
- See Specific Kind, i.e., Charcoal, Coal, Coke, Oils, Fuel, Wood, etc.

---

**Funeral Directors**
- See Undertakers

---

**Fur Business**

**Mursten Sidney**

**Fur**
- AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
- REFINING - REPAIRING - RELINING
- Certified Cold Storing - Low Rate 1%
- Fully Insured
- 81 Richmond Ave, Buffalo, GA: 966-2900

---

**Fur Remodeling & Repairing**

Goldstein C J 30 Main, Batavia-1826

**Fur Storage**

Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co, 12 Center, Batavia-1521
Miller's Dry Cleaners 35 Center, Batavia-702

---

**Furnaces**

Hollander Furnace Co., 31 Oak, Okhl-2851
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co.
- 43 Jackson, Batavia-742
- Manyce Glass & Son Inc, 228 Rutherford, Batavia-384
- Maney Mfg. & 14 Main, Batavia-380

---

**Furnaces—Cleaning & Repairing**

Genesee Lumber & Coal Co,
- 10 Franklin, Batavia-777

Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co.
- 43 Jackson, Batavia-742

Maney Mfg. & 14 Main, Batavia-380
Furniture
Dalleys Furniture Co 14 State........ Batavia-702-W
Lighter & Wirtmenn 301 Elliot........ Batavia-744
McClellan Furniture & Piano Studios
104 N Main............. Batavia-710
Mess Home Outfitters 60 Main........ Batavia-89
Ple Max 402 N Jackson........ Batavia-280
Root E C Main............. 046-6511
Willow & Helens Co 63 Jackson........ Batavia-B-W

Furriers
—See Fur Business

Garages
Athes Motors Inc
Distribute—Ford—Lincoln-Zephyr—Mercury
301 W Main............. Batavia-1330
Dally's Radiator Service
45 Sower pl............. Batavia-1839-W
Batavia Garage 15 Center........ Batavia-943
Burrell Fireproof Garage Russell pl........ Batavia-729
Central Motors 235 W Main........ Batavia-3654
County Line Garage Oak Orch rd........ Elba-4221
Ear's Auto Service
Drake Service—General Repairing
10 W Main............. Batavia-1635
Elba Garage Elba........ 049-4311
Helen Richmond Garages Court........ Batavia-1297
Heutekenchet Harmon 45 State........ Batavia-1660-R
Hudson James C & Exchange........ Batavia-641
Jackson Bros Main........ Elba-4583
Lancorns Corners Garage Lancorns cor........ Elba-4294
Marino Glass & Son 2 Main........ Batavia-960
Oakfield Sales & Service N Main........ 046-2501
Petrowski Earl E Main........ Byron-611
Shuler John Main........ Elba-4285
Siebert's Garage Park pl........ Batavia-1689
SNELL'S GARAGE
“Kirkland A A Service”
11 Clifton av............. Batavia-242
Snyder & Thompson Garage
Official A A Towing—Repairs
R Alabaman............. 046d-6580
Terry Gerald Alabaman........ 046d-3757
Wilson's Service Sta Blanford........ Batavia-1293-M-1

Gas Companies
Republic Light Heat & Power Co
220 E Main............. Batavia-1260

Gasoline
Atlantic Refining Co Inc
106 Sower av............. Batavia-1275
Batavia Oil Co 405 W Main........ Batavia-1726
COLONIAL BEACON ESSO DISTRIBUTOR
Pearl & River........ Batavia-444
Great Lakes Oil Co Elbot........ Batavia-1220
HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
16 Clinton............. Batavia-1382
King William H
W Main & Porter av........ Batavia-1201
Marshall R C Homelet av........ 046d-6211
Red Seal Service Sta 300 W Main........ Batavia-440
Ron-Delweit Corp Pearl & River........ Batavia-444
UPCON MARYAH INC E Main........ Batavia-1212
Wright M M 244 W Main........ Batavia-1134

Gasoline Filling Stations
Acherson's Service Sta 30 Bank........ Batavia-1818
Allen's Service Sta 640 E Main........ Batavia-1223
Anewatt Norman Main........ 046-2464
Argulski Raymond........ Batavia-584
Baskin's Service Sta 223 W Main........ Batavia-1223
Blower's Service Stn Main........ Elba-4401
Boll's Garage Blanford........ Batavia-1219-R
Covey's W Main Service Sta
Firestone Tires—Greasing—Washing—Oils
346 W Main............. Batavia-1873
Dover's 305
213 W Main........ Batavia-210-J
Esco Service Sta 200 W Main........ Batavia-1246
Golden Pugey & Main St........ Batavia-281
Greening's Service Sta Byron rd........ Batavia-1279
Chadwick & McFerran N Main........ 046-2443
Hunt's Service Sta Elbert St........ Batavia-1203
HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
Service Sta 640 E Main........ Batavia-1258
Hygrade Oll & Fuel Corp
16 Clinton............. Batavia-1382

Gasoline—Wholesale
G L F Gas Plant Howard........ Batavia-1473

General Electric Refrigerators
—Look on “R” pages under “Refrigerators—Electric”

General Merchandise
Bakewell C S Co 2 Colorado av........ Batavia-1106

Gravel
Barton John 618 Elbert........ Batavia-1526
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co
Cedar........ Batavia-1868
Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
E Main........ Batavia-1041

Greenhouses
Stroh L C & Sons 48 Main........ Batavia-900
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)

Grills
Spa The 46 Main........ Batavia-1257
Grocers—Wholesale

Greiner & Co 23 East Tuttleville rd........ Batavia-529

Gypsum Products

Phoenix Gypsum Co Wheatfield rd........ Okfids-6385
U.S. Gypsum Co Judgo rd........ Okfids-3311

Hairdressers

—See also Beauty Shops

Alice Beauty Shoppe 117 Washn ar Batavia-602-W
Cafio Josephine Kregie bldg........ Batavia-212
Carroll’s Beauty Shoppe 2 Walnut........ Batavia-1666
Conye’s Beauty Shoppe Maple ar........ Okfids-2141

COOK HORSTENS C

PROPRIETOR OF

KA-LO
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Open Evenings By Appointment
PERMANENT WAVING—HAIR
STYLING—MANICURING—FACIALS
Woolworth bldg........ Batavia-1006

Elba Beauty Shoppe Mechanic........ Elba-5311
Elba Beauty Shoppe 36 Main........ Batavia-1375
Emma Jean Beauty Shoppe
110 Jackson Batavia-2537
Fischer Beauty Parlor 208 Wash........ Batavia-259
HARPER METHOD SHOP 32 Main........ Batavia-234
Ka-Lo Beauty Shoppe
Woolworth bldg........ Batavia-1006
Marjorie Beauty Salon 28 Main........ Batavia-902
Molly’s Beauty Shoppe 73 Main........ Batavia-770

MUNDO ALICE
Proprietor of

ALICE BEAUTY SHOPPE
OPEN EVENINGS
“Frederick” Permanent Waving
All Branches of Beauty Culture
117 Washn av........ Batavia-602-W

NEW ERA BEAUTY SALON
23 W Main........ Batavia-5
Oakfield Beauty Shoppe Main........ Okfids-6461
Oakfield Beauty Shoppe & Central av........ Batavia-26
Patria Rose Beauty Shoppe
52 Washn ar........ Batavia-23
Richmond Beauty Parlors Court........ Batavia-2319
Ronnie’s Beauty Shoppe Newberry bldg........ Batavia-609
Rose Palm Beauty Shoppe
52 Washn ar........ Batavia-23
Viola’s Beauty Shoppe 411 Elliott........ Batavia-336
Vogue Beauty SALON 5 Jackson........ Batavia-410
Young’s Beauty Salon 34 Main........ Batavia-392

Hardware

Boyce-J.A.Holley rd........ Byron-571
Elba Hardware Co Main........ Elba-4111
Fuller A L & Bryan........ Byron-744
Gillett C R & Son 8 Byron........ Byron-731
Hutchings Frank A Main........ Okfids-7261
Field 15 State........ Batavia-246
Shaw Ward 2 Exchange pl........ Batavia-1771

Hay

Osborne & Co 61 Ellicott........ Batavia-59

Hearing Aids

AUREX BUFFALO CORP
HIGH-FIDELITY VACUUM TUBE
HEARING AIDS
“There’s No Substitute for Tone Quality”

(Room 390) Gerrans bldg
Buffalo........ MA dis-3344

WESTERN ELECTRIC ORTHO-TECHNIC
DISTRIBUTORS
AUDIOPHONE CO OF WESTERN
NEW YORK—Designed by Bell Telephone Laboratories
Rand bldg Buffalo........ MA dis-3034

Homes

—See Social Service Organizations

Hospitals

Batavia Hospital North........ Batavia-90
St. Jerome’s Hospital 16 Main........ Batavia-782
Veterans Administration Facility
Redfield pky........ Batavia-1000

Hotels

Alabama Hotel Albain........ Okfids-3076
Blue Bird Inn 125 W Main........ Batavia-1257
Blue Albert Main........ Elba-4263
Drees Hotel
Rooms 7-25-30 Nightly—Meals
5 Main........ Batavia-1255
Elba Hotel Main........ Elba-4241
Hodgins The Main........ Okfids-651
Hotel Richmond Main........ Batavia-1050
Kornowick’s Hotel 40 Swan........ Batavia-187S
Lynch Hotel W Main........ Byron-91
Miner Manor S Main 87 th........ Batavia-603-J
Oakfield Hotel 8 Pearl........ Okfids-6221
Rome Hotel 220 Elliott........ Batavia-2224

Ice

Batavia Pure Ice & Storage Co
9 Central av........ Batavia-227

Ice Cream

PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP
Manufacturers of
HOFFLER’S
PRO-JOY
ICE CREAM
“WHERE TO BUY IT”

HOFFLER ICE CREAM CO
60 Swan........ Batavia-202

Hoffler Ice Cream Co 60 Swan........ Batavia-902
Monegul R F 108 W Main........ Batavia-321
Oliver’s Candy Shoppe 211 W Main........ Batavia-354-V

Iron Age
Insurance—Automobile
MANEY S V AGENCY
Masonic Temple...Batavia-972

Insurance—Fire
Genesee County P F R A 74 Main.....Batavia-307
Maney S V Agency Masonic Temple...Batavia-972

Insurance—General
AETNA CASUALTY & LIFE INSURANCE
AGENCY—
HAWKINS ESTATE & INSURANCE
AGENCY 418 E Main...........Batavia-176

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA
Practically all forms
ALLIANCE
Insurers
of Insurance, including
Fires, Marine, Auto-
mobile, Tourist's Baggage,
Parcels-post, Transportation, Sprinkler-
Water, Windstorm, Builders Risk, etc.

WHERE TO BUY IT
WALKER RAYMOND M 3 Park pl.Batavia-193

Artman Elmer H 93 Main........Batavia-798
Carp F J & Son 62 Main........Batavia-615
Cowan Ted W 51 Vernon av.........Batavia-70
Dexter Agency Inc The 48 Main.....Batavia-1778
Genesee Co Patrons Fire Relief Assn
74 Main.....Batavia-307
Hancock John Mutual Life Ins Co
111 Main.Batavia-204
Hawks N L 113 E Main........Batavia-176
Loom Frank A Co 102 Main........Batavia-160
See Ad Outside Back Cover (Bata
Loom Frank A Co 100 Main.Batavia-160
MacTaggart H G 24 Elliott av........Batavia-1381
MANEY S V AGENCY
Masonic Temple...Batavia-972
Metropolitan Life Ins Co
Masonic Bldg. Batavia-924
Morlith Charles P Keating Ter...Batavia-7
Prudential Ins Co of Am 206 E Main.Batavia-927
Watchley A C 91 Main........Batavia-826
White W F K 2 Main........Batavia-597

Investments
SCHOELLKOPF BOTTLE & POMEROY INC
Specialists in
WESTERN
NEW YORK
SECURITIES
70 Niagara
Buffalo...........WA shgtn-8060

Wood Trewax & Co Inc Sec
185 Main & Rochester.Enterprise-9026
For Batavia Subscribers Only
No Charge for Enterprise Calls

Iron Ornamental Work
COMMUNITY STEEL CGRP
IRON WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Stairs - Railings
Grilles - Fire Escapes
168 Myrtle av-
Buffalo...........WA shgtn-5927

Feine & Sons Co.
140 Terrace Buffalo, WA shgtn-5187
(See Advertisement This Page)

Jewelers
Blumberg Samuel A 57 Main...Batavia-370
Bretscher Jewelry Inc 124 Main...Batavia-1069
Francis & Mend 86 Main...Batavia-438
Ingemart's Jewelry Store 2 Main...Batavia-432
Rudolph's 103 Main.....Batavia-1406
Way Gordon M 5 Jackson...Batavia-1864

Ladies' Garments
—See Women's Apparel

How's your little Bill?

You may be miles away from
close friends and relatives, but
you can talk with them—give and
get news—by Long Distance. Expensive? Not at all—especially after
7 p.m. and all day Sundays when
rates are bargains.

Let your telephone bring things from shops and markets. Your money goes just
as far.

STEEL & IRON FABRICATORS
Steel work, ornamental and structural steel, grilles, railings, mar-
quises, balconies, fire es-
capes, store fronts, chain
link fences, bronze work,
bridges, trusses, girders,
columns, rods and bolts.

AUGUST FEINE & SONS
Ornamental STEEL Structural
140 Terrace - Buflo. WA shgtn 5187
For Complete Laundry
and
Linen Supply Service
call
Batavia 145

The BATAVIA LAUNDRY
249 W. Main St.

HARRY FOTCH, Mgr.

"The Laundry where they're kind to your clothes
and easy on your purse."

Laundries
Batavia Laundry 249 W. Main ........ Batavia-245
EBLING LAUNDROMAT 6 Kingsbury Av ........ Batavia-912
SUNSHINE CLEANERS & LAUNDROMAT
12 Jackson ........ Batavia-125

Lawyers
Babcock & Babcock 106 Main ........ Batavia-39
Borzovsky Francis A 14 Jackson ........ Batavia-120
Buckley & Avery Maple Av ........ 66-64-91
Bubel T A 88 Main ........ Batavia-81
Cady Lawrence T 110 Main ........ Batavia-317
Cone Newell H 39 Main ........ Batavia-662
Cope W H 80 Main ........ Batavia-891-W
Durch & Dennis 206 B Main ........ Batavia-1776
Davison Walter J 100 Main ........ Batavia-506
Day & Garber 19 Jackson ........ Batavia-224
Dorahs Donald M 82 Main ........ Batavia-556
Judd & Staker 70 Main ........ Batavia-309
Kelly James L 112 Main ........ Batavia-917
Lawson Frank E 115 Main ........ Batavia-323
Lawson J W 88 Main ........ Batavia-259-W
LeStar James A 208 B Main ........ Batavia-366
Lewis F A 14 Main ........ Batavia-348
Murray James W Woodworth Bldg ........ Batavia-1465
Stephens & Garber
306 Main ........ Batavia-972

Libraries
Richmond Library 10 Rugas ........ Batavia-1348

Light & Power Companies
Electric
—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Linoleum
Thomas Vern & Co 306 E Main ........ Batavia-1431

You'll Have More
Time for Yourself

WHEN YOU

SHOP BY TELEPHONE
Liquors—Retail
Batavia Liquor Store, 58 Main……..Batavia-477
Family Liquor Store, 8 Jackson…....Batavia-602
Federal Liquor Store, 102 Elliott……Batavia-20

Loans
—See also Financing
Batavia Production Credit Assn
3 Main, Batavia-1475

GENESEE FINANCE CO. INC
Phone for Loans
All Loan Plans Up to $300.00
Save Time and Trouble
"Get Money in Batavia"
Nearest Personal Loan Company
79 Main ………..Batavia-556

Household Finance Co Inc 79 Main……..Batavia-556

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION
$20 to $300 loans without endorsers. No credit inquiries of friends or relatives. Immediate service on all applications. Repay monthly.

Phone or Apply at Office
7th fl Elliott Square Bldg
285 Main Buffalo……CL evind-0062

A NEW LOAN PLAN
Borrow on your OWN signature; no co-makers or endorsers.
Monthly Payments
Size of Loan

$50 $100 $200 $300
4 13.29 26.58 53.16 106.32
8 6.67 13.35 26.70 53.40
12 5.71 11.43 22.85 45.70
16 4.75 9.50 19.00 38.00
20 4.42 8.23 17.24 34.48

This table is an example. Actually we make 17 different sizes of loans from $20 to $300 on ten different payment plans, from 2 to 20 months. Payments include both principal and all charges on loans which are calculated at the rate of 21/2% per month — much lower than the lawful maximum. The last payment may vary slightly from these figures. Loans are made on furniture, car or note — on your OWN signature, without co-makers or endorsers. Husband and wife sign together — single persons, sign alone.

BUFFALO SANITARY BEDDING CO
WHY SLEEP HARD
For Better Mattresses, Comforters and Box Springs, Renovated, Sterilized — Made as Good as New for $3.00
498 William Buffalo, CL evind-3374

Lodges
—See Associations and Lodges

Lumber
Batavia Lumber & Coal Co
20 Evans…Batavia-616
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
70 Franklin, Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover)
Liberty Street Lumber Yard
20 Liberty…Batavia-209
Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
64 Walnut…Batavia-1626

Lunch Rooms
—See Restaurants

Machinery
Contractors—Machinery Corp Clinton……Batavia-51
Kies Paul
Boiler—Structural Work—Electric Welding
E Main St Rd ………..Batavia-1272
TROJAN ROAD MACHINERY
CONTRACTORS MACHINERY CORP
Clinton…Batavia-51

Machinery—Farm
—See Agricultural Implements

Massage
Natural Health Sanatorium
215 State…Batavia-1600-J

Mattresses—Manufacturing
BUFFALO SANITARY BEDDING CO
WHY SLEEP HARD
For Better Mattresses, Comforters and Box Springs, Renovated, Sterilized — Made as Good as New for $3.00
498 William Buffalo, CL evind-3374

Mattresses—Renovating
Jermain Thomas & Trumbull pk……Batavia-1748

Meat—Retail
Bernard Wm L 33 W Main……..Batavia-946
Burdett Bros Main……..0416-621
COLOMBO & RYAN 34 Main……Batavia-925
Elliott St Market 338 Elliott……Batavia-1070
Ennis Thos A Main……..0416-3281
Eis Market Main……..Elm-333
Geneva Market 18 S Main……Batavia-1310
Jack Martin 400 Elliott……Batavia-847-J
Kremer Bay 1 State…Batavia-138
Mullin Everett J 03 0 Main……Batavia-1259
Ruffin A 300 Elliott……Batavia-1548

Meat—Wholesale
Armour & Co Elliott……Batavia-143
Shepard & Wright Oak……Batavia-1524

Men’s Furnishings
Corbett J F 78 Main……..Batavia-299-W
Munn & Young 88 Main……..Batavia-1421-J
Milk Companies
- Fargo Dairy Co. 208 E Main... Batavia-665

Milliners
- See Tan Millinery 93 Main... Batavia-257
- Vogue Millinery The 110 Main... Batavia-925-J

Millwork
- George Lumber & Coal Co Inc 76 Franklin, Batavia-777
  (See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)

Ministers
- See Clergymen

Monuments
- Carl Monument Works 28 State... Batavia-624
- King William H 20 W Main... Batavia-1201

Mortgages
- Hawks Real Estate & Investment Agency 415 E Main... Batavia-176

Motorcycles
- HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES—DISTRIBUTORS
  CUMBERLAND HOMER 184 Jefferson or Buffalo... 744-7754

Movers
- Batavia Trucking & Carting Co 19 State... Batavia-1296
- Forsyth Trucking Co 39 Center... Batavia-635
- Both Harlow J 160 S Main... Batavia-971

Municipal Government
- See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Music Instruction
- Roxy's Accordion School 331 W Main... Batavia-1247

Musical Instruments
- Hall's Art Store 17 Center... Batavia-775-J
- McELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STORES
  Pianos—Pipe Organs—Radios
  Bank & Watson... Batavia-1110

- WURLITZER RUDOLPH GO THE
  World's Oldest and Largest. Music House
  Wurlitzer, Kortzman & Sohmer Piano
  Wurlitzer - Excelsior - Accordion
  Rare Violas and Instruments of All Kinds
  Repairs by Experts
  Free Appraisals Courteously Given
  674 Main—Buffalo, GL evi/d-4072

Nash Sales & Service
- Look on " automobile, agencies & dealers
  - New Cars"

News Dealers
- Marshall A H 11 Jackson... Batavia-10

Newspapers
- Batavia Times Pub Co 10 Center... Batavia-457
- Daily News
- Batavia Area News Advertising: Medium
  New Jackson... Batavia-38
  Oakland Independent Oakland... 5612-2991

Nurses
- Baetzel Evelyn, B.S. 200 S Main... Byron-725
- Bennett Mabel M 100 Vine... Batavia-685-W
- Cole Dorothy M 106 Pearl St... Batavia-1794
- Coupland Anna 10 Prospect av... Batavia-1222
- Craft Maude Alexander rd... Batavia-1940-W
- Doyle Mary A 206 West Main... Batavia-1736
- Failey Mildred G 123 W
  22 Trumbull pky, Batavia-881-M
- Hill Gertrude Miss 100 State... Batavia-785-H
- Lewis Edith 16 Walnut... Batavia-274-J
- Merle Vona H 81 Hall pk... Batavia-1784-J
- Merrill Clara B 107 N Main... Batavia-923
- Merriell Mary L 17 E Lyon... Batavia-1294-J
- Oakes Irma Alabama... 596-3373
- O'Brien Helen T 52 Montclair st... Batavia-832-J
- Scharn Gertrude 14 Fisher pk... Batavia-782-J
- Spalding Lewis W 228 Main... Batavia-1419-W
- Stebbins M 30 Fillmore av... Batavia-1453
- Stevens Charlotte 109 Elm... Batavia-723-J
- Widdow Mary A 25 North... Batavia-467-J

Office Equipment
- Hoelscher Stationery Co Inc
  Wood and G. F. Steel Furniture
  Filing Equipment—Printing
  Office and Factory Forms
  Looseleaf, Visible, and Catalog
  Devices
  210 Franklin... WA abn/a-7923

Oil Burners
- MANNY WM 8 14 Main... Batavia-650

When you consider the nickels you spend at telephone booths you might save by having a telephone at home.
Oils

**HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP**
10 Clinton, Batavia-1382
Kendall Motor Oil Distributors
61 E Main, Batavia-1856
Wendall Refining Co E Main Batavia-211
MacMillan Ring-Free Oil Sales Co
40 Haven Buffalo, Humboldt-2325
(See Advertisement This Page)

**MACMILLAN**
Ring-Free Oil Sales Co.
**REUBEN P. RUPP**
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
**MACMILLAN**
RING-FREE MOTOR OILS
40 Haven St. - Buffalo
HUMBLDT 2325
If No Answer Call HUMBldt 6235

**RYAN-DWITT CORP**
Pearl & River, Batavia-444

**SOCNY VACUUM OIL CO INC**

FOR

**Industrial**
**Domestic**

**FUEL OIL**
**Call**

Ellisott pl Batavia-427

**THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO**

**INDUSTRIAL - DOMESTIC**

**FUEL OIL**
68 Jackson Batavia-439

Old Company's Lehigh Anthracite
—Look on "C" pages under "Coal"

Oldsmobile Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Agencies & Dealers —New Cars"

Opticians
Brenner Jewelry Inc 124 Main Batavia-1069

Optometrists
Armstrong Allen S 63 Main Batavia-572
Bradley C O 06 Main Batavia-1114

Organs—Pipe
**McCLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS**
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE FAMOUS
**ESTEY PIPE ORGANS**
**CHURCH - CHAPEL - HOME and STUDIO**
Bank & Washn av Batavia-1710

Ornamental Iron Work
—See Iron Ornamental Work

Osteopathic Physicians
Graham R H 26 Summit Batavia-64
Jones Karl E 50 State Batavia-1768

Paint
**GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO**
76 Franklin Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover)
Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
305 Ellisott Batavia-1106
Paint—Wholesale
VAN HOESEN F P CO INC 9 Main, Batavia-184

Pastries
Table Talk Bakery The 1 Center,...Batavia-359

Paving Materials—Asphalt
GENESEE BITUMINOUS PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE
For DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
CONCRETE
RAILROAD BALLAST
ASPHALT—PAVING MATERIALS
Stafford rd ......Batavia-1787

Pest Control
City Exterminating Co
222 Main Buffalo, C levnd-2349
(See Advertisement This Page)
McLEOD FUMIGATING & EXTERMINATING CO 65 Eilleick Buffalo, C levnd 3509
(See Advertisement This Page)

Pharmacists
—See Druggists

Photographers
LAWING STUDIO
EXCELLENT
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY
Existing Commercial Photographs
Quick's Service. License Photos
19 Main
(ground floor) ......Batavia-143

Photographers—Commercial
Lawing Studio 12 Main......Batavia-143

Photographic Copy Service
WILDER PHOTO COPY CO
PHOTOSTAT PRINTS
Any Size Up to 40” x 100”
451 Main, Buffalo WA shgtn-5611

Photographic Supplies
Hexagon Photo Sec 124 Jackson......Batavia-1629

Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.
Baker, Peter F 24 W Main.....Batavia-3407
Breuer, L 40 Main .........Batavia-69
Cole, Irwin A 210 B Main.....Batavia-570
Davis, Charles L 24 Main.....Batavia-701
Dunham, Peter J, MD 135 Main-pl......Batavia-359
George, Alfred L N Main......Batavia-623
Gerace, Samuel J Matson Temple.....Batavia-501
Grandy, Charles E 99 Main.....Batavia-159
Hall, Frank R 59 Main.....Batavia-630
Harvey, H A 4 Bank......Batavia-775
Johnson, James D 301 E Main.....Batavia-576
Katznelson, Julius 60 W Main......Batavia-350
Koester, Carl C Main & Jackson.....Batavia-747
Manchester, Lois B 100 Main.....Batavia-94
Manchester, Word B 4 Bank......Batavia-358
Mussinger, M P Maple-72......Batavia-651
Morgan, E N 32 Porter Av......Batavia-538
Neal, G A Alabama 414-3376
Owen, E E 7 Bank......Batavia-519
Pierce, C Baxter 73 Main.....Batavia-600
Quinlan, L F 22 Summit.....Batavia-1728
Ribby, E G W Main......Dylen-971
Ryan, E E 93 Main......Batavia-609
Shepard, Marion 12 Richmond Ave.....Batavia-95 W
Staub, R A Main......Elba-6001
Stein, August H Main......Elba-2251
Street, Ralph G 73 Main.....Batavia-409
Swain, Wilson C 83 Main......Elba-24
Tomkins, Carl Alabama......Elba-5739
Ward, R L Main......Elba-6001
Will, E F Krause 267 Main.....Elba-607
Wilson, R G 301 E Main......Batavia-656
Wolfe, Robert A Chapel......Batavia-4521
Young, George S 98 Main......Batavia-99

Physio-Therapists
Kraemer A L 78 Main......Batavia-21

Piano Tuning & Repairing
McClellan Furniture & Piano Studio
10 State & Walnut Av......Batavia-1710
Pianos

McLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SCHILLER AND WURLITZER
PIANOS
TUNING AND REPAIRING
PIPE ORGANS
Bank & Washn av., Batavia-1710

WURLITZER RUDOLPH CO THE
PIANOS
WORLD'S OLDEST AND
LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
Musical Instruments of All Kinds
674 Main—Buffalo...GL e-wind-0472

Pipe Covering

U.S. HEAT & FROST INSULATING CO
Distributors for CROWN CORE PRODUCTS
F. E. SCHNEIDER PRODUCTS - PIPE COVERING No. 121 - Temperature up to 1600° F.
Also Recommended For All Low Temperatures - Asbestos - Vermiculite - All Insulations For Heat and Cold
239 Eertle av
Buffalo .........RI vride-1849

Pipe—Transite

HERLAN-PATTERSON INC
Distributor For
JOHNS-MANVILLE
NON-CORROSIVE
Transite Flue Pipe
For Venting Gas Burning Appliances and Handling of Acid Fumes
132 Northampton
(Buffalo) ..........GR ant-4437

Plumbers

Dutton's Hardware Main..............046d-6351
Goede & Fehr 232 Elliott........Batavia-448
Grenzinger Frank & Sons
30 W Main, Batavia-115-1
Grenzinger Peter H 48 B Main.....Batavia-1164
MANCUSO CHAS & SON INC
302 Elliott...Batavia-584
MANNY WM G

PLUMBING
HEATING-FURNACE WORK
TINSMITHS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
"Everything in Plumbing and Heating"
Plumbing Supplies
Vitis our display books
14, Main ............ Batavia-660

Plumbing Supplies—Wholesale
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 302 Elliott...Batavia-584

Podiatrists

Bittich, Howard 1 65 Main........Batavia-1761

Pontiac Authorized Sales & Service

—Look on "A" pages under
"Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Care"

Power & Light Companies

—Electric
—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Printers

Fix, Printing Co 5 Bank..........Batavia-944
Miller Chas F Printing Co 117 Ross...Batavia-1097
Oakfield Independent Oakfield.....046d-2931

Produce

Alabama Produce Co. Bacom........046d-3993
Batavia Produce Co Inc 45 Elliott...Batavia-647
Byron Produce Corp. Elevator rd...Byron-451
Co-Op G & L Produce Co 27 Elliott, Batavia-1777
Coward C H & Co S Byron........Byron-509
Coward W M Stafford........Batavia-1063-M-2
East Bethany Refrigerating Co
E Bethany, Batavia-91
Gillard Lester R Oak Orchard rd....Ella-4185
Grinnell A A Co Elba rd............Batavia-1760
Grinnell A A Co Main...............Ella-4481
Grinnell A A Co South..............046d-1217
Hare Allen S Oak Orchard rd.....Ella-4183
Haxton Geo W & Sons Linden, Batavia-1919-4-1
Haxton Geo W & Son Webster av...046d-8121
Miller F T & E H Byron........Byron-503
Oakfield & Elba Growers Elba.....Ella-4961
Porter & Sonney Main...............Ella-4521
Porter Oak Orchard rd........Ella-4181
VanHecke Main....................Ella-4995
Verbridge B C Elba................Ella-4601
Winfinger & Chapell Transit rd....Ella-4181

Radio Dealers

Adelma Eiler B 203 E Main........Batavia-676
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORE 9 Jackson........Batavia-1315
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
Miller Battery Co & Court........Batavia-65

Radio Service

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORE 9 Jackson........Batavia-1315

Do good friends live a long ways off? 'Talk to them by telephone. You'll almost feel as though they were right beside you!'
Railroads
Arcadia & Attica R. R. Corp.
Baldwin. N. Y.
B. & W. R. R. Co.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Ranges—Electric
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
AUTHORIZED SALES DEALER
Adelman Emery B 108 B Main, Batavia-767

Real Estate
Corps F & S, Box 62 Main, Batavia-615
Green J. P., Woodworth Bldg., Batavia-560
Hawk Real Estate & Insurance Agency
415 E Main, Batavia-176
Murdie Charles P. Redfern Jr.
Batavia-7

Refrigerators—Electric
Carr C. L. Co. The 101 Main, Batavia-3

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
New design, New conveniences, New low operating cost. Big, beautiful bargain! Revolutionary Cool-
Warm models save food's natural moisture without covering. Look for Frigidaire namesake.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
AUTHORIZED SALES DEALERS
Adelman Emery B 108 B Main, Batavia-767

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
The refrigerator with the famous vacuum sealed mechanism for homes and apartments: Dark Brown, Dishwashers, Disposals; Electric Stoves...the complete G-E Kitchen.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
SALES & SERVICE DEALER
Miner Battery Company 6 Court, Batavia-58

Rendering Companies
DARLING & CB—MILSON PLANT
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED
Call Your Nearest Branch Below—Collect
Pavilion, N. Y. Pavilion-5
Lockport, N. Y. Lockport-540

Restaurants
Applewood The Blufford...Batavia-1293-A
Ballys Waterfont The Blufford...Batavia-1293-A
Blue Bay Diner, Rockland...Batavia-1293-A
Cafe Nola Restaurant, 211 Main, Batavia-1293-A
Cafe Nola Restaurant, 206 Second St, Batavia-1293-A

Ringing Academies
Amidon's Riding Academy 10 Spruce, Batavia-202

Roofers
Callahan Co. The 474 Grant Buffalo, Lt. coln-110
(See Advertisement This Page)
Gunsight R. W. & Son 35 Elliott...Batavia-752

ROOFS
Lowest Prices in Western New York
Thousands of Jobs All Over Western New York
Call Us No Matter Where You Live
"Telephone Us Collect"
17 Year Guarantee—Time Payments if Desired
THE CALLAHAN CO.
474 Grant St., Buffalo
Phone LINCOLN 1100
After 5 P.M. Call Delawr 0504

TAKING A TRIP?
Don't forget, when you're away... keep in touch with home by telephone!
Rubber Products—Mechanical
CONTINENTAL "VITALIS RUBBER GOODS"
FACTORY BRANCH
PRINCE RUBBER CO. INC
885 N. Niagara Buffalo 2170
GR ant-2851

Rug Cleaners
Ebling Laundry & Kingsbury av. Batavia-912

Rugs
THOMAS VERN & CO 206 E Main Batavia-1431

Safe Deposit Boxes
First National Bank 100 Main Batavia-1200
Genesee Trust Co 97 Main Batavia-134

Sand and Gravel
Barton John 618 Ellicott Batavia-2526
(See Advertisement This Page)

BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
Co Inc
Washed and Screened
SAND and GRAVEL
For Every Purpose
Cedar Batavia-1868

Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
E Main Batavia-1061
(See Advertisement This Page)

Schools
Board of Education W Main Batavia-140
Byron Union School Byron 521
Elba High School Main Elba-4561
New York State School for Blind State pk Batavia-84
Oakfield High School Pearl Oakfield-2101
Rochester Business Institute 26 Main Batavia-1413
St Anthony's School 114 Liberty Batavia-1299
South Byron High School S Byron Byron-392
(For other schools telephone see alphabetical list)

Schools—Beauty Culture
—See Beauty Culture Schools

Scrap Iron & Metals
Buffalo Sashweight & Foundry Co Inc
Thomas—William & Howard Buffal o 899-8090
(See Advertisement This Page)

Service Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Bargain rates after 7 every
evening and all day Sunday
on most Long Distance
calls.
Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
AUTHORIZED
SALES and SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs to Any Make
Sewing Machine or Vacuum
Cleaner by Singer Experts. No
Charge for Estimates.
28 Main, Batavia 620
Singer Sewing Machine Co 28 Main.........Batavia-620

Sheet Metal Work
Manuso Chas & Son Inc 322 Elliott, Batavia-584

Shirt Manufacturers
Honowitz Joseph & Sons
Elliott & Liberty, Batavia-771

Shoe Manufacturers
Minor P W & Son 36 State, Batavia-1500

Shoe Repairing
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop
44 Main, Batavia-167-W
Dilligop Joseph Main, 164-2452
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
94 Main, Batavia-1659-M

Shoes—Retail
Eldred Johnson Co 94 Main, Batavia-822
Knecht L & Co Inc 59 Main, Batavia-851-J
Knox & Distripa 120 Main, Batavia-78-J
Ritchie I V 42 Main, Batavia-1532
Thomas Dwyer Brownhill Shoe Store
90 Main, Batavia-1370

Signs
Flexlume Corp
1100 Military rd Buffalo, Riverside-1000
(See Advertisement This Page)
McCaskill Leo V 10 Main, Batavia-673-J

Signs—Electric & Neon
Snell Sign Co Clark pl, Batavia-110

Snow Plows
TROJAN SNOW PLOWS
CONTRACTORS MACHINERY CORPN
Clinton, Batavia-51

Social Service Organizations
Catholic Charities of Buffalo, Inc.
1075 Hertel Ave., Batavia-614
Children's Home 511 E Main, Batavia-1572
Goodwill Industries 14 Jackson, Batavia-315
Infant Welfare Assn 39 Main, Batavia-1652
Salvation Army Store F Jackson, Batavia-1497

Sporting Goods
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES
114 Main, Batavia-1555
Thomas Geo P 104 Main, Batavia-218-J

State Government
—See local alphabetical directory under
New York State

Steel Work—Structural
FEIN AUGUST & SONS CO
Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural
Stairs, Grilles, Railings, Mar-
quises, Balconies, Fire Escapes, Store
Fronts, Chain Link Fences, Bronze
Work, Bridges, Trusses, Girders, Col-
umns, Rods and Bolts. Steel Struc-
tures of All Kinds. Parking Signs.
See Our Ad Under "Iron Work"
140 Terrace, Buffalo, N. Y. WA sign 5187

McBride BOILER WORKS
ORNAMENTAL - STRUCTURAL
STEEL WORK OF ALL KINDS
PORTABLE - ELECTRIC &
ACETYLENE WELDING
BOILER WORK
Jefferson pl, Batavia-1755

Stone
General Stone Products Corp
Stafford rd, Batavia-1787

Stone—Crushed
GENESEE STONE PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE
FOR
DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
CONCRETE -
RAILROAD BALLAST
ASPHALT - PAVING MATERIALS
Stafford rd, Batavia-1767

Storage—Cold
—See Warehouses—Cold Storage

Store Fixtures
ARNOLD E J INC
S. D. Steeler, Pres.
Everything in BUTCHER SUPPLIES
Steiner Meat Grinders — Hussmann Lig-
ger nier — Refrigerator & Refrigerator
Display Counters — Cube Steak
Machine — Biro Meat Saws — SCALES,
48 Broadway, 614-914
Buffalo, C. L. evlnd 3254
If no answer call 3R1, evlnd 2575
Stoves
Kalamarco Stove & Furnace Co
24 Jackson, Batavia-742

Stromberg-Carlson Radios
—Look on "R" pages under "Radio Dealers"

Surgeons
—See Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Tailors
Dender Solomon 64 Main........ Batavia-1839-M

Tailors Supplies
GREENBERG MAURICE D
WHOLESALE
Importer and Jobber of
Supplies for Tailors - Furriers
DRESSMAKERS - CLEANERS
Wire Coat Hangers and Garment Bags
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
331 William (Between Walnut & Hickory) Buffalo-CL 6196-

Tanks
ROS-HATTEN INC
Alloy and Steel
Plate Construction
Electric Welding - Tanks
Structural Steel
1818 Ellicott-Buffalo (near Bailey Ave) - TR 4108

Taxicabs
Don's Taxi Ser 52 Walnut........ Batavia-299
Passlow Taxi Service 40 Jackson...... Batavia-291

Tea Rooms
Happy Acres Elba rd............. Batavia-1922-W-2

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co
102 Main Albion, "Postal Telegraph"
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 2 State...... Batavia-1830
Western Union Telegraph Co
Office 1 Bank.............. Batavia-360

Telephone Companies
American Tel & Tel Co
27 Jackson, Batavia-1062
New York Telephone Co
27 Jackson, Batavia "Business Office"

Telephone—Toll Service
Business customers and prospecs, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in the country, and many European countries are as near as your Telephone.

"WHERE TO BUY IT!"

STO-TRA

Termite Control
—See Pest Control

Theatres
Benesser Theatre Enterprise
24 Jackson, Batavia-25
Lafayette Theatre Jackson........ Batavia-1199
New Family Theatre 24 Jackson....... Batavia-623

Threshing Machines
—See Agricultural Implements

Tires
Blanchard L B 605 R Main...... Batavia-761-1
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co
77 W Main, Batavia-1185-1

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE
STORE
The Place to Get "Happy and Snappy"
ROAD SERVICE
TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
9 Jackson........... Batavia-1315

Firestone Auto Supply & Service
9 Jackson........ Batavia-1315

GENERAL TIRES SALES & SERVICE—
SEACORD & SLOCUM INC
502 E Main, Batavia-544

Goodrich Silvertown Stores
118 Main, Batavia-1535

GOODYEAR TIRES
High value — low cost. Hence, more people ride on Goodyear tires than on any other kind. Some of the Sign of the Goodyear Diamond.

"WHERE TO BUY IT!"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES—
21 Jackson, Batavia-201

Goodyear Service Stores 10 Jackson...... Batavia-201

U S TIRES SALES AND SERVICE—
SEACORD & SLOCUM INC
502 E Main, Batavia-544

Tool Manufacturers
Batavia Clamp Co 27 Center........ Batavia-948-W

Tractors
TROJAN TRACTORS—
CONTRACTORS MACHINERY CORP
Clinton...... Batavia-91

Trailers
Moonlight Park Clinton St rd...... Batavia-1923-R-1

No need to miss that advertised bargain if you can't get to the store! Shop by telephone.
Transportation Companies

**BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO**
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
MOVING
TRUCKING
Black Top Driveways Installed
10 State ... Batavia-1595

**BOSS LINES INC**
10 State ... Batavia-1596

**KEESHIN MOTOR EXPRESS CO INC**
25 Oak Rochester ... Main-1776

**MORAN M TRANSPORTATION LINES INC**
Batavia-1229
12 Ellicott St.
Batavia, N. Y.
Buffalo office ... 22 Roseville
Buffalo ... WA shgtm-6355

**SEABOARD FREIGHT LINES INC**
25 Oak Rochester ... Main-1776

Veterinarians

**Bennett W D**
208 State ... Batavia-33

**Chase C G**
R Pear St. Rd ... Batavia-1793-8-1

**COMBS PERRY T**
**ANIMAL HOSPITAL**
BOARDING KENNELS
OUT DOOR RUNS
Office Hours, 2-3 — 7-8:30 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment
Clinton ... Batavia-1513

Combs Perry T Clinton ... Batavia-1513
Wallace M E Main ... Byron-301
Wallace J G 211 E Main ... Batavia-967

Violins

**WURLITZER RUDOLPH CO THE**
NEW AND RARE VIOLINS
REPAIRS - FREE APPRAISALS
World's Largest Rare Violin Dealer
674 Main — Buffalo ... CL evind-4072

Wall Paper

Batavia Paint & Wall Paper Store
629 Ellicott ... Batavia-12

Helfa Art Store 12 Center ... Batavia-157-1

VanHoeuren F P Co Inc 8 State ... Batavia-184

---

Trust Companies
—See—Banks

**Typewriters**

Griewold's Remington Typewriter-Agency
10 Clinton Albion ... Albion-165

Slichter's Book Store
Typewriters—Sold—Rented—Repaired
67 Main ... Batavia-308

Undertakers

Bemen Mortuary 308 B Main ... Batavia-73

Fes Frank J 124 Bank ... Batavia-169

Hartley Funeral Home 6 Park ... Batavia-76

Turner H E & Co 405 B Main ... Batavia-128

Vacuum Cleaners

**HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE**
CARR C L CO THE 101 Main ... Batavia-3

Venetian Blinds

Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
306 Ellicott ... Batavia-1196

---

**Is There Some Far-Off Friend To Congratulate?**

Even though you can't go to them in person—you can go by Telephone. And so inexpensive! After 7 p.m. and all day Sundays, Long Distance rates to most places are reduced.

You're THERE when you Telephone!
**Warehouses—Cold Storage**
Hahn: F. H. Public Storage Co Inc
23 Evans, Batavia-744

**Washing Machines—Repaired**
McGee Chas & Son Inc 322 Elliott, Batavia-584

**Wedding Suits—Rented**
JAKUSZ & CO
WEDDING and EVENING SUITS RENTED
Custom Tailors — Dry Cleaning
857 Broadway—Buffalo............ CL evind-1410
(Near Shea’s Roosevelt Theatre)

**Welding**
KIES & CO
BOILER REPAIRING WELDING
Machine Work—Structural Work
Portable Electric and Air Compressors—Repairing Contractors
Equipment
E Main.............Batavia-272

McBRIDE BOILER WORKS
WELDING
Portable
Concrete Breaking Equipment
Farm Machinery Repairing
Jefferson pl............Batavia-1755

**Wrecking—Building & House**
MORRIS & REIMANN
WRECKERS
of Houses—Factories, etc.
FOR SALE
New and Used Building Materials
Doors, Windows and Plumbing
3939 Bailey
Buffalo........PA rksde-4000

**Wrecking Contractors**
GUAMUGA WRECKING CO INC THE
Established 1897
BUILDING WRECKERS
CONCRETE BREAKING
Complete Insurance Protection
Used Building Materials
Free Estimates
35 Charles Buffalo. WA shgtn-3564
Branch Yard 1426 Seneca
Buffalo........WA odwn-3121

---

**Window Shades**
Lighter’s Glass & Paint Store
398 Elliott, Batavia-1196

**Wire Screening**
BUFFALO WIRE WORKS CO INC
Wire Screening for all purposes, including sand, gravel, coal screens, seed and
fanning mill sieves, Foundry riddles, laboratory sieves, ash and earth screens,
window guards, tool and stock room enclosures, partitions, lawn screening, porta-
tile fencing. We also do job galvanizing.
390-392 Torrance
Buffalo............CL evind-4520

**Women’s Apparel**
Dresswell Sample Shop Masonite bldg, Batavia-1574
Smart Shop The 22 Main........Batavia-111

---

**Well Drilling**
—See Drilling Companies

**Willard Batteries Authorized Sales & Service**
—Look on “B” pages under “Batteries”

---

**ALL DAY SUNDAY**

TELEPHONE RATES REDUCED...
On most station-to-station and
person-to-person long distance calls.

—New York Telephone Company
Oliver’s Candy Shoppe
211 W. MAIN ST. BATAVIA, N. Y.

“Where You Know The Candies Are Fresh”

GIFT BOXES
Fresh Salted Nuts

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

For Free Delivery

PHONE
BAT. 654-W

DEVENER AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
OFFICIAL SERVICE

UNITED SERVICE
MOTORS
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

AUTO LITE, DELCO, REMY
TRICO PRODUCTS
A. L. SPARK PLUGS

CARBURETORS—MAGNETOS
SPEEDOMETERS—GENERATORS
STARTERS — RADIOS
DELCO BATTERIES
SALES — RECHARGING — ROAD SERVICE

238 W. MAIN PHONE 205
BATAVIA, N. Y.

CALL CAITO BROS.
FOR THE BEST IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

RICHELIEU—BABY STUART CAN GOODS
DELIVERY SERVICE

58 Main BATAVIA 104 Main
Phone 562 N. Y. Phone 592